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MCPBNo.09-63
SitePlanNo.820090040
ProjectName:Lots1-10,Parcels
A & B, Block2, Rolling
Acres
Dateof Hearing:April23,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board'')
is vestedwiththe authority
to
reviewsiteplanapplications;
and
WHEREAS,on October16, 2008, JamaalHomes ("Applicant"),
filed an
application
for approvalof a site planfor 10 one-family
detached
dwellingunits("Site
Plan" or "Plan'')on 2.23 acresof R-90/TDR-zoned
land, locatedat the southwest
quadrantof the intersection
of Old ColumbiaPikeand CartersGroveDrive("property"
or ''SubjectProperty'');
and
WHEREAS,Applicant's
site plan application
was designatedSite Plan No.
820090040,
Lots1-10,Parcels
A & B, Block2, Rolling
Acres(the"Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the planning
Board, dated April 9, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
approvalof theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandihe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on April23, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
hearingon theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on April23, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto conditions
on the motionof commissioner
Robinson:
seconded
bv chairman

Approved
as to
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Hanson;with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Cryor,Hanson,Presley,and Robinson
votingin favor,Commissioner
Alfandrebeingabsent.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
of Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter59,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
APPROVESSite PlanNo.820090040
for 10 one{amilydetacheddwellingunits,on
2.23grossacresin the R-9O/TDB
zone,subjectto thefollowingconditions:
1, PreliminarvPlan
Compliance
The development
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor Preliminary
Plan No. 120060300
as listedin the PlanningBoardResolution
datedMarch
27,2008,unlessamended.
2. ForestConservation&TreeSave
The developmentmust comply with the conditionsof the approved
Preliminary
ForestConservation
Planandthe FinalForestConservation
Plan.
The Applicantmustsatisfyall conditionspriorto the recording
of a plator the
issuanceof sedimentand erosioncontrolpermitsby the Montgomery
County
Department
of PermittingServices.Conditionsinclude,but are not limitedto
the following:
a) Show plantingsof nativeshade trees withincommonopen space and
publicright-of-way
to createa minimumof 0.33 acre of maturecanopy
treecoveron site.
b) Locateshade tree plantingsto avoid flow constrictions
in swalesthat
conveystormwater
runoff.
c) Submitfinancialsecurityto M-NCPPCprior to clearingor grading.
Financialsecurilyto covertreesplantedwithincommonopenspace.
d) Priorto approvalof the FinalForestConservation
Planand CertifiedSite
Plan,providea list of alternatetreesto be approvedby Site plan Review
Staffand Environmental
PlanningStaff.
3. StormwaterManaqement
The developmentis subjectto StormwaterManagementConceptapproval
conditionsdatedJanuary10, 2007, unlessamendedand approvedby the
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
4. TransferofDevelopment
Riohts(TDRs)
plat,
Priorto recordingthe
the ApplicantmustprovideStaffverification
that2
TDRshavebeenacquiredfor the development.
5. SiteDesiqn
a) Lots7 and 10mustbe sideloadedfromtheshareddrivewav.
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b) Providearchitectural
treatmenton the rearfagadesof buildingsg and 10
frontingon Old ColumbiaPiketo matchmasonrymaterialsin the frontof
thesebuildings.
c) Eliminate
fencealongCartersGroveDrive.
6. Landscapino
Replacethe AmericanElm "Liberty"cultivaron the countystreettreelistwith
the "ValleyForge"cultivar.
Liqhtin0
a) The lightingdistributionand photometric
plan with summaryreportand
tabulations
mustconformto IESNAstandards
for residential
development.
b) All onsitelightfixturesmustbe semicut-offfixtures.
c) Deflectorsshall be installedon all fixturescausingpotentialglare or
excess illumination,specificallyon the perimeterfixturesabuttingthe
properties.
adjacentresidential
d) llluminationlevels of the onsite light fixtures shall not exceed 0.S
(fc)at any propertylineabuttingcountyroadsand residential
footcandles
properties.
e) The heightof the onsrtelightpolesandfixturesshallnotexceedl4 feet.
8 . DevelopmentProqram

The Applicant must constructthe developmentin accordancewith a
developmentprogramthat will be reviewedand approvedprior to the
approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan. The development
programmustinclude
the followingitemsin its phasingschedule:
a) Streetlampsand sidewalksmustbe installedwithinsix monthsafterfinal
pavingof the streetis completed.Streettree plantingmaywait untilthe
nextgrowingseason.
b) Clearingand gradingmust correspondto the constructionphasingto
minimizesoil erosionand must not occurprior to approvalof the Final
Forest ConservationPlan, SedimentControl plan, and M-NCppC
inspection
andapprovalof all tree-saveareasandprotection
devices.
c) The commonareasshallbe completedafterthe construction
of the lots
abuttingParcelA.
d) Landscapingassociatedwith each building shall be completedas
construction
of eachbuildingis completed.
e) The developmentprogram must provide phasing of dedications,
stormwatermanagement,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,atforestation,
trip
mitigation,
andotherfearures.
q

CertifiedSitePlan
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Priorto approvalof the CefiifiedSite Plan the followingrevisionsmust be
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
madeand/orinformation
Include
the
a)
stormwatermanagementconcept approval,development
program,inspectionschedule,and Site Plan Resolutionon the cover
sheet.
b) Add a noteto the Site Planstatingthat "M-NCPPCstaffmustinspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingandgrading".
c) Add a noteto the Site Planstatingthat "Thehousefootprintsshownon
the site plan are illustrativeand will be determinedduringthe building
permit process. Please refer to the data table for the development
standardssuch as setbacks,buildingrestrictionlines,lot coverageand
impervious
coveragefor eachlot."
d) Modifydata table to reflectdevelopmentstandardsenumeratedin the
StaffReoort.
e) Providedetailof thefence.
f) Providetypicalelevationof the rear facadesof the buildingsfrontingon
Old ColumbiaPike showingarchitectural
treatment,includingwindows,
and masonrymaterialslabeled.
g) Providea photometric
plan.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
that all site development
elementsas shownon
Lots1-10,Parcels
A & B, Block2, Rolling
Acresdrawings
stamped
by theM-NCppCon
March .,|6,2009, shall be required,exceptas modifiedby the above conditionsof
approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, having given full consideration
to the
recommendations
andfindingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference(exceptas modifiedherein),and uponconsideration
of the
entirerecord,the lvlontgomery
CountyPlanningBoard FINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
1.

The site Plan conformsto all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certifiedby the HearingExaminerunderSectionSq-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectptan.
Neithera development
plan,diagrammatic
plan,schematic
plan,
development
nor a projectplanwererequiredfor the SubjectProperty,

2.

The Site PIan meets all of the requirementsof the R-Q1/TDRZone and wnere
applicableconformsto an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
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RequirementsoftheR-9O/TDRzoneusinqtheoptionalmethodofdevelopmen
The Stafl Reportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
development
standardsand the developments
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
datatable,andotheruncontested
evidenceand testimonyof record,thatthe Application
meetsall of the applicable
requirements
of the R-9O/TDR
Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
developmentstandardsapprovedby the PlanningBoard and bindingon the
Applicant.
Data Table

DevelopmentStandards

Approvedby the Boardand
Bindingon the Applicant

Gross Tract Area (GTA)
Net Tract Area
Max. Density(du/acre)
Accordingto the 1997 Approvedand AdoptedFairland
MasterPlan
Max.Numberof DwellingUnits
TDRs
GreenArea (% of GTA)
TDR/optional
method,59-C-1.395
Min. Lot Area (squarefeet)
R-60/MPDU,
59-C-1.625(aX1)
Min. Building Setbacks(feet) fsee BHL sef!ackschafi belawl
property
Adjoining
PD,5e-C-7.15(bX2)
AccessoryStructuresSetbacks(feet)
Fromrearlot iine
Fromsidelot line
Max.BuildingHeight(feet)
See buildingheight chart on plans for specific building
heights

B.R.L.SETBACKS
Lot No.
Front
z
J

20'
20'
20'
20'

Side

Rear

7'/O'

30'
10'
0'

s',/4'

g',/5'
0716'

8',

96,977squarefeeV
2.23aues
70,057squarefeeV
1"61acres
+.o

10
2
36.3%
(35,235squarefeet)
4,208
33

5

40
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5
6
7
I
I

10

3.

20'
20'
10'
10'
10'
10'

1670',
c/D

4',t0'
4'/10'

8',/10',

8',

8',
5'
8',
8',

The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces, landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation svstems are
adequate,safe,and efficient.
a.

BuildinqsandStructures
The ten one{amilydetachedhousesare orientedtowardsan internalculde-sac,whichgivesan inwardfocusto this community.
Theyare located
on the northernsideof the cul-de-sac
and wraparoundthe westernside_
Buildingfrontageand accessto Carter'sGroveDriveto the northis not
possibledue to an approximately
3o-footwidestripof landthatseparates
the SubjectPropertyfrom the publicstreet.The two buildingslocatedon
Old ColumbiaPike will have adequatearchitectural
treatmenton the
fagadefrontingthe road.The locationof buildingsis adequate,safe,and
efficient.

b.

OpenSpaces
This zone does not have an open space requirement;
insteadit has a
minrmumgreenarea requirement
of 35 percentof the grosstract area.
The Site Plan meets the green area requirementsby providing36.3
percent mostly locatedalong the northernand westernedge of the
Property.
Theseareasenhancethe development
by creatingopportunities
for landscapingand screening.The open space provided is safe,
adequate,andefficient.
LandscapinqandLiqhtinq
The landscaping
consistsof a varietyof shadetreesalongthe northern
edge of the Property,streettreesalongthe perimeterof the cul-de-sac,
and a varietyof deciduousand evergreenshrubsas foundation
plantings.
In additionto aestheticand environmental
purposes,
the landscaping
also
serves screeningpurposesespeciallyalong the northernand eastern
edgesof the Propertywherethe backyards
facethe roads.Thecul-de-sac
islandwill be plantedwith low-growing
shrubsand groundcover,
which
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add pervioussurfaceand improvethe appearance
of the cul-de-sac.
The
providedis safe,adequate,andefficient.
landscaping
The lightingplan consistsof colonialpost-top,semi-cutofflight fixtures
withfiberglasspoleswitha totalheightof 14 feet.Theselightsare located
along the perimeterof the cul-de-sac'tocreateenoughvisibilityand to
providesafetybut notso muchas to causeglareon the adjacentroadsor
properties.The Iight fixtures approvedprovide adequate,safe, and
efficient
siteillumination.
o.

RecreationFacilities
The development
is not subjectto the Recreation
Guidelines
as it hasless
than25 singleJamily
homes.
VehicularandPedestrianCirculation
Frontageand accessto Carter'sGroveDriveto the northis not possible
due to an approximately
3ojoot widestripof landownedby the Manorsof
Paint Branch Homeowner'sAssociationthat separatesthe Subiect
Propertyfrom the publicstreet.Since March 2005, the Applicanthas
mademultipleattemptsto gainaccessacrossthe stripto servethe lots,or
to purchasethe stripof land,but thesewereall rejectedby the Manorsof
PaintBranchHomeowner's
Association.
Bothpedestrian
and vehicularcirculation
systemsrelyon a singleaccess
pointto the Propertyoff Old ColumbiaPike.Accessis providedvia Conley
Court,a tertiaryresidential
streetendingin a cul-de-sac,
witha 4-footwide
sidewalk.All shareddrivewayswillbe includedwithinan accessand utilitv
easement.
Pedestrian
accessfromthe sidewalkon OldColumbiapike helpsto better
integratethis site into the surroundingarea. pedestriansafety is
enhancedby severalimprovements,
which includethe creationof an
approximately
12-footwidetree panelbetweenthe curband the sidewalk
alongOld ColumbiaPikeextendingfromCarter,sGroveDriveto TreeTop
Lane;the provisionof handicapped
rampsat intersections/d
riveways;the
relocationof the bus shelter;and the provisionof a crosswalkon OId
ColumbiaPikeacrossfromthe relocatedbus shelter.The pedestrian
and
vehicularcirculation
systemsare adequate,
safe,andefficient.

4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith othet usesand other siteplans and
withexistingandproposedadjacentdevelopment.
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The residentialdevelopmentis compatiblewith the adjacentuses in that it
providesdetachedhousingwhichwill increasethe housingoptionsin a master
plan area where twothirds of the exisiing units were attached units or
apartments.
The unit type,density,and buildingheightare compatiblewith the
adjoining
community.Furthermore,
the heightand massingof the buildings
is
provisions
withthe compatibility
consistent
of the PD zone.
The landscaping
on the openspaceareaat the northernedgeof the Propertywill
add privacyto the backyardsof the units which will increasecompatibility
betweenthis developmentand the adjoiningcommunities.
Similarly,the
landscapingalong the Old ColumbiaPike frontagewill bufferand screenthe
backyardsof Lots 9 and 10 from the existingroad and the futureinterchange
right-of-way
of US 29lTechRoadand Industrial
Parkway.
5. The SitePIanmeetsall applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
A Natural ResourcesInventory/Forest
ConservationPlan (NRl/FSD),No.
420060200,
was approvedin August2005. A Preliminary
ForestConservation
Planwas approvedwithconditions
as partof the approvalof the Preliminary
Plan
on February14,2008.Per the FinalForestConservation
Plan,the entiresitewill
be clearedand graded,and the 0.33 acresof requiredafforestation
will be mer
by creatingtreecoverthroughthe plantingof streettreesand landscape
treeson
thesite.
The stormwatermanagementconceptconsistsof a waiverof onsitechannel
protectionrequirementsdue to the proximityof the existingRollingAcres
RegionalPond and on-site water quality control and onsite rechargevia
construction
of a Bio Filter.
BE lT FURTHEBRESOLVED,that this Resolutionconstitutesthe written
opinionof the Boardin this matterand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,
includingmaps,drawings,memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisSitePlanshallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;and
B E I T FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resolution is
is mailedto all partiesof
record);and

JUN? -

JUN2 4 2()l;?
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
administrative
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
with the procedural
Resolution,
consistent
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
adoptedby
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
Boardof TheMaryland-National
CapitalParkand
CountyPlanning
the Montgomery
by
Alfandre,
seconded
on motionof Commissioner
Planning
Commission
Hanson,
Robinson,
Alfandre,
andCryor
Commissioner
Cryor,withCommissioners
at
regular
meeting
Presleyabsent, its
votingin favorof the motion,and Commissioner
Maryland.
June18,2009,in SilverSpring,
heldon Thursday,

RoyceHanspn,
Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanning

